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IIfJ.IOtt ~i09 of the .... dUtIUd w,. ~ \0 IIUClb _ ..... that, .DOt 
..,usb .- .YaS~ w the .......... ...,. cU.ed out. 
IIIOtt (1951) 1a hi. '** _.1'1_ t.h4t ._ aDd eoa\r1 .. '1oae ., 
the vaJ"lotts Umt"i&a\o1'8 thJlOUlh t.be ,.,.. Oft the ....... SJOW'h tutor. In 
Id' blbl1ol~' ... tt u.t. ........ Jet ...... Wht* he 00M1derI to M Sapo'" 
_t. MeA or \bHe papel"ll haft been read br the wlt.,...s, OR the _de .1 
tIs.t" oonol.81Oftt, the Vl'lkr baltMu tbtt.' ...... 18 Al\ru act .. taU ol ~ ..I;. 
e1uoldatf.oD 01 the taeto • ......, tor the ~ •• "na_' 01 .1 ",.,... 
1Y». HoMe ... r, lJIOM all tId.- the tol.1ow1naou be taU. !be '_.1'(.) ...... 
• .....,. tol' ....... ~ an p ....... ~d the cd" Jd.a&dnJ \be7 aft 
w1del.r dtat.1"1iutId and pa_t in o.i.1 U_ btlt. .... to .,. ._ ..... ,
in .. JOlt .. 11"... ... \he ...... '" ot W.e tae\or<e) ~ br \be 
..,. ...... to .,. aI.rIt&te end ,10Mb .... be ..,..... 1ft the ordeJ- or aftI8. 
of rd.UJ.&auu pe....-.t OJ" lAt ... 
s~...,..r.l .... t.e .. ". ... that. tMJWa1 •• f.D .. 701k ~. 
tddab 18 .. ~ lor the ~ .f II 1UIiI1d:1M. and Mt ,.....t ta .. 
wblte, -.4 \hi. lUbat.an.oe le tourtd ~ di8\nbuted fa am.l U ... ,I haw 
cIe.s.pa," tbe tollow.l.na .,...,1, fI,.., to __ ... II5'Gd:l1 ",au _4 l' 18 
\0 be .... he...n..1' Sn \td.. ~ ... 
l'D .,.~ cId1pecI \0 '-UId.rte t.be _tv. .,., 07 to ean U&b' 
upon, __ of \he oondtt.tona or __ rbl_ wb1.h 1D:t'luenoe or ....... eba 
.w..t.1plioat.loa, t.lIe ~ p~ .- undel't.6ken* 
!he , ... be at.....w t'lOlt '. 10lk II.r the ... of ,. .c1 ao1M.\toa 
aNI .. ,_ Tht ..... u.. procMtll8 .... to &1" .,...,. ....... of ..... 
fP",N't,h thin ,he pJO ........ b7 .1..- (1944). Me 811' __ ... 1e drt_ 
4 
'" • ~, (pl'OMe8 of Hart.n, and ..,..11 ... '. TId.. Ialt .... st .... a 
.t.erial vbtoh 1.ad.table to" hlutt10aal ..... t.ton. ". p~ tben ,. 
\0 eu.bld.t the 4Jo1ed at.ftot, to a aeri •• of hutoional ..,...Uod by u. of t. 
JOl'Rlft- sutb a. a ohloJOto., IIlcebel, and .u... I'aoll..,.. .. fJUtl_ 1a 
t.bID 00neMt.." a4 pNJ*Nd ide .. _'ta tor \be ~ of It lIIMtkilfl. 
~ ...,.. aN ... 00 .... t...u. __ ...u.t_ttaa ....... tt.a .. 
dab (1R8) ., .. ~ fA .. baftel'Jal-at. ....... . 
!be ,..,... of tbl. , ......... u.s t. to ...... ..,. ....... La..:..... 
.,. eYt ....... to the .... ., __ .~ .. ptU'ltloau..a .t u. ..... 
t.&l in .. ,elk .... tU1 Co ~ .. MIlt.t.pU.oau. ot Ll IJI.lltlDlllla .. 
baete~'" eulh8. 
... ,.. att.pU haft Mea ... '" ~1e&to" to ........ _ .. 
.. :r- 1UlW4. top povt.h .- -.1.t.tpUcat.lorl ot JaIIItnJJI _xY •. '*" 
., to the ,rei., .. a1\Ue ...at. hH 'ta .. ·~ot oJl'llll- oUle 
tbP t.M ......... _ ... w.Wt •• , .... ~ tbI pt.. '- ............ 
.... of ..u.a baw Men Pf'IJ*Nd, _ .... and 6 ......... IlICH.a adtablAt trw 
.,.ba CNltlmioa. 1M ..".... top the8I _5. b&w .. t .. _dAd .. 
a...,..if'SAd....... ... a\ t.be ,,. ..... _ of ....... aN ~ 
.. MeW ap.1n !a • IeaJIIOII to,. Md.table anlft.ota1 ~ ooMt .... 
that. vou1d -\UIJ' t.be a.qu:1,.,.... of ........ ~ ....... CNlt"... 1 
.... \bIGt&Ib the lite"""" tdl1 ....... tba\ ......al ~t.o .. ha_ 
.1.S_ ... _, .t __ the 1lICIt_ p~ " thea .. ..,..W br ...... 
or ... bT \be ort,pa_n at later ts..., """ lI' ... iJorellilu' 0'1' .....u ...... 
.,. 1'HUlt... At pR ... , the '"' _t. eultabltt tar aood pINt,ll .. --. 
~ bf either .. baehrial ......... oultU1'e, .;: ......... J'1al ...... , 01' 
• CNl\ulte of .-... ..a. ~,., to Ii ... It,pt. to tM .. \Jpe. of 
..ua ~ lOJ! the oul\l-.tt. ot " 1d1tltJJ:M •. .,.. .. lirA ..... IN 




• MBa" • 
.... .. ~ (1m) ... the ft._ \0 tNlUY&k .. IdBtkMe 
iJl • butoe~ cul~ .. oul ...... WN prepa.Nd "" the .. 
lnftsUaato. and ... ~. pe"'" to deW .. \be • __ table or 
ta'fOftbla __ • to,. t.be ou1'l~ of \be .,... ,.,.sA ,hat. ~ 
.......... I.t:takII .. ,.lI:Iwdn .ua ~ tift & .,. .~ .... a-
d"" .,Sa to. the .t ....... of •• I!&~ 'ftt.e.r Nil 1 11.1'''' •. t.h&\ • 
~ .. IIl.ad ....,. vlth altar." 1ItbiM .J! ..... dtl.uW 1dth 
~,t. 101 .... be .... to. a .a... A ___ .... of no ~ •• 
.. tao.n. to .. the lMlilpl!.oaUel\ ot the __ ia _\un. lb ......... 
...tire.tIl the ..... ..., ob .. 1Wd that an 1rltt.la1.11.lf.M ~iOll of 
pH 1.2 .. 1.' ..... .....,. '*' that .. batt •• ..... 1rJ ........ n,t 
fMth'1-.ble. 
De1MtU .. J.aI4law (1_> did ........ t.net..ad of .... __ fa 
\he 11qlald ,. ...... of \be ...... ~ ............. that. 
1d4t~ of ....u. dee ........ ,. ..... _ ~ ~ of .... Mill 
~ tile Ute of u.. hlt.uL A,.,,..... later" ~ and 00Us.. 
(19)0) ~ 1uae ___ M of ......... in ____ w ~ ..,.\i: ...... 
u.. ........ of • !drJ!tslIYa,* All ... 1& ... ~ .. rUe ..,. tlDur 
.......... f· tor \be ... paft, of & alan, _ ........ wJ.lb • Uqd.d. 
Uw, tatt:td. qar ....... ooft1'ed with .... -.lIM (J.6 paRa) ... ...u. 
.... , of ~ dee t1.cIu.Jt .......... .,.us.. ,.. 1.:taldtJ."ciI... TIleM 
~t.o" &1. ot»8ftIIIl \bat. ",,",t1er'. ~ Met ... I1.alaU 
OOftNd 1I1th _-'1M (W put,a) .... ~ ..-1,.. Aaotbtr of 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































.IIIl.ai.t1l a" SUA. (1,") "..,.... a Wu.10Jl of ~.4 .. 
,olk In a...,... WI ..... ae1t t'Olutloa. 'rIll • .u_ ,....1_ nlatl~ 
8leer owl_ .. the ,..., ....... of a~lD1 ..... I"ia1 n .... peraltt ... 
.".. ........ __ .t .. __ • --.e1.... no.lllhc the taltul ..-aU" 
ot •• yolk _/_ 8MUg 0., '11aoa 11 .... %' toucanv_. pow4er (1-20 ,.1"\8) 
to tbe ...... aooelerat14 the ..... of the 88)8baO. 
ftH8. Boal.rf!D. ~oa. and Dan (1.,,) .... W that 'ft1'J A1ab 
,lel41 of I. blaWlli. Sa .tIl .... with .. sinal •• ,..1 .. ot keteria w1.-
.......... alaa j .,. _ ...... h'Ca • a1Jtp1itle4 t.oeke ...... ".. 11141_ 
pnpeM4 tNa" 01 ......... wltk .,tt. .......... l ... rol. the .1 ...... 
•• oho1eaterol ..... leoti ........ ,...ellt Ia .. Ie ••• fteJ aUo ateW 
that .u._ pre,.... ......... ,elk ft. aM np,POri __ rill ot ......... . 
•••• .,..W ... , .. -.te.at of ,olk .t. wi ... ,.t.teataa aDA 
eJso1 .. teftl .Wl talW to .w ..... '"pert1e • ., tM JOlk _1-. A feu 
later. P.eu aa4 ftear40a (1",) PI' out • JIUlltattOll alR .. 14 that .. .,. 
expert ..... witt& .. *1_ h-d'Seu lal1_ .. lac11 ............ u.t. 
eata ... 10M1lHl 1 .......... of .. 81te ....... tUb _tIlO4a t. o~1a1a 
tilt. lat_'l ..... ta· atet_... Be","". tbI)t .. 14 .... , their elate _ 
.t0n4 "'1_ la4kaW tU' ... a-tn ......... onrul G01ltatabc ....... 14 
eupporW ..... pt.'IJWth of ...... !hi. elate aupporW a ..., ... , srorih 
or I. ad.tIll*'_ I.e fa" ... _ • Nduoe4 olQ".a po_tW • 
....... .. 1_0 (l~) ..utI" Ill_ ..u. (~\Il ........ 1,") 
" ".. ........ aa ............ ,.It lat. .. tor Rlt'''u. of I. "I.MlxiA • 
... • ..,. ..... ' .... 1 ,...... ....,.... ................ ,till: lie --' .. 
• aubet'._ t. InA • lid_ (1 ."1 ......... eltoM1to a_a.t 
, 
..u- ,.. tile .~ aU ettl"_U" ., I. "I,W,".. lila ........ 
,",perM ........ , ,.... , .......... ,........... ill 9St .",,1 aloobo1 • 
... aloollol .... Ue4 ott at ....... u.a ... .... I1t4UI. .. uoa" tile 
11141- .... S.W of .... ,..' .... tU .... , Sa ................. atM, 
alan' 1dtll1NtteH4 atIM .... laJ ... '", ........ ftU ..... , .... to IIItlao •• 
• , ...... to '- ............ .1. 1a'".lrUM will.., ........ t • ..,..1 
.. ..,... wbi1e ..... .,..s.. of ,...1"e -__ W\d.4 ta4 to tie oa.. 1.,1 .... 
.... .. ...... .... ..... ... _ of I. lai dOlrtl •• au_ ........... , 
,.'W to all"..'.".,.... DeI __ u4 JIa1laa (1"'7) ...... v.w .. , • 
.... , •• \le ... a ............. fa ........... ,.... '"-, .... of ... 
...,. ...... ' .. 1 ......... fit ....... tIl of ........ 11\ •• la .. 
_Ita lNtt .. latuloa .. ,. --lalla _ .._.' JfIIll_ ..... 1 .... .at 
DJl __ (19S0) ~ • foe''''' ...u. lor .. ftl'."t4o* cot , ....... k".. ....at .......... of ......... fit ... ,,' twa ........ IAI, 
wt .... eIaIIle.teJoo1 • ..-t of .. ", ......... let ....... llut11ne .. -
Ittbn ...... at1e, ... 148, __ itDiM, .. 4... ...". u4 'SeIdewlIt 
(1951) .,. ..... W .,tk '1M ...... ,.. of _ ... 1. et I. IllltaJXN ... 
u .. _~ nl...... .....,. nola • .,.... .. lIuUoa ... , ..... 
eou14 .. ...."... .. iaWWte1J Sa .. pH .... fit _&tic ....,. ,Una ... 
U ... aultan ._'eat tltd4. 
I· IJ'aIa "11171 •• 
ra • .,.. .... WI_ ~ aU _t'J41 .. ". of I· "I •• 3,U. 
til nltuN otller ... the ............ of ..... 11ft I •• ton ..... . 



















































































































































































































































































































_ .... of .. 1IR8 ... sa wen. """S"'I Mil ..... 1 .......... . 
...... 14. a ....... ,...... ........... 111 ....... hI ... Ulu 
-'tll at .. , , ••• _" .... u.t ... . 
a.tt •• "lwa, ... hr- (1"') u..... •• eft .. , of .. , .... a • 
.... 0111"'" ... taW ............ _ .. s. - .... -.-Uft ... .... 
... 1.11.. II too .. It. .1 .. n.. , ...... to .. CNlhN ....... ..... 
to cUe eN'. 'ftd ........ to tile tafttlu.aten ..... ,. poeatbUl..... ... 
,..1 .. 111" , ... , ....... alP' ... iaFiOU to ........ III It", .... 
..... iiou." ...... ,......., alP' .eta._ We taJur ....... .... 
.. • 1 .. atu •• 1 ........ Sa a,.t.l __ tat at .............. "_ of 
Ji ...... ia ... ,......... wiU lie ... "~iou __ .M ,..... .. 
... the ...... _ •• u... .. .. eoat u4 .,. llblJ .... t.MUtr lit 
tile" ..... terid 'lore .., a'ta. tile .. 1. Sa ........ tile, .. ,",_ 
., .... 1Mt1 .... ltMn" ,.. tile r'o. no.- .... o. 1Iuet ... w ........... , ... 
.. tale .,..tIs ... -.1tlpl1 .. ,,_ .t \be ..... ...... .. ",,,1' (1"9) 
"'V1M • pit ...... eo ... w .. " ... ...,...t,-toH. .,.,. ........ that 
--. «&1-.. of I. Yeta1d&M .' ••• iIw1e ........ of lIM .... ill .... ... 
• .....,1a11J. .. r. atuft a"..Nl ..... ne .. n101 .. , • .,"0' of 
....... llalar ....... .,.1 .. eJmt1opa4 ", al-" a' the ...,..lac.t atdt'. 
""loa. "'" few 41 ......... cnt.u ... .,taltd.. Ia .. _1_ IN' at_ 
M -111 ..... " .. Jte'I'M1 .... PI'Otuioa of 41 ......... paau.lea I .... 
.. ,_. rue I. eri ..... ., .... tte .. 'In" .... ,.... Of _ ....... to 
U.:r •• tM atuG .,.be tr. , .... pro .... ~,.. III cn4un8 ... wIllA 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































... lImN" ... a ...... ,"' .... at. N1aUoMllip fit popa1e'toa 
,..owth of I., 'dltplztJ. to tmOJ' •• ,t- a .. ..,. •• "... a.-.rt.'t (1",) ... 
•• ............ tha, qt .. ,,. ., a nl. ... at "...... ta~ saa-.... 
.. rate of _tlpl1 .. ,loa." _ •• tal peJtdattoa •• , SMl .. l .... "" •• ,tea 
to • oeU1MNld.e atnt. At a 1 .... claw. ,...ta ....... ,' (19S0) ettrilnl_ 
.. ia ...... Sa tbe ........ of ., .. i. _ ... tv .. nl .... to the ~ .. 
rltbalo lUI .... ia the 01_ of til. pop4au.a. ft.ea ....... atatee ..... 
• ueotlJ JI'Opertloaal _ ... ..... ...,. •• tie he al •• atUi.tee .... 
~ of ol'Odtaa 01" • ..-.alatia ot __ .1"0 proau ... etI tM _tlp1ftaa 
...... Ja • ...,' .. -. t.den _'oil btl ___ f •• tift of t, h.. ~ •.. U 
_4.- .. l1li1..., (ltU) ..... 1_ a ..... tor .,.tabs __ Itlo OJ •• fNe 
et 11.' .. __ 10. 'l'UM lIHteri.-1fte Ol ...... _t ...... os.,a' willa 
lJIoOulaW tato a "own ... ,"" .... , .. .., •• '1 ...... , .. 0ItlJ 11\ tile 
._DOe of ...... lac ... ta, ......... 1M OJ' ... tal1 .... 1~ .. W. 
i~ . 
•• 14, ". ... "&'tlo .. at rd .... ., ...... loa. ao.n ... eoatu.t nlU· 
.,.tie or the •• teria-hM ..,..W t .. oed« _, lie etm"" ",. . , tu 
.4diU .. of 11.-lD& •• twta to •• ftl ..... It ,. appana' hoa tJIMe taU .... 
to ... GOa'taut 814\I.Itoa of I. btdAllS'. , ..... _ ot ._ .. Sa. 
the_ ......... 1.t1 ......... the ... lIa ........ 1. ia aot ---1J' .... lteD.l. 
tb.18 aaaodaU .. _all_ .... ...,..tlr .................. "_,_U •• In atob 
oa. of the 8&10fl1 .... 1. ~, .. tM ~ t • ....... ttal t •• _ .. 
taotol'a.-
8orI8 _~ na,..lld.e tor ...... '.'111t)- et .. toaef. ....... 1. 
tultur ...... atutt.c 1II Orlttl • .a ......... (19.S0). !he ett ••• t4 ... 
., Oll1tlft. Dt a'_ ., lMHl-. .. -.at et ...... ett •• , ., ... fit 
u. 
......,. .... ...u,s.a .. "'tall,,. aU. ... t ..... tid .......... to 
.. .-J'Olate4 .......... 1 .. ta ... d.... ..,.., .......... (1941) 
"..,...11 to anttla (a .... ) .... ,...saW that ,...,. Uae 81 .. ftIt8I of 
,vatu of I· 1a&aSft1X" ••• BOt • tu_ .... tw1.U. _, ~ ...... troa 
• -.11 to lar" .., ,,1_ ..... __ ..... "... •• 1 eoa4ttlo... lI1.-.opl • 
........ t1088 '" IIla._ aa4 lreDt (1951) ..... vaW ... , ..... Mlar,. Sa 
.".toDie .... U ......... _It.l' la .,... .. 1 •• ti. 1».4 .. -ttac • 41nctt 
..,.... 01 .1_ .,. _, ....... 'loa. 
:.. ".,.,,3 0 .. 
01eftl.aDll. _, ....... (1,,0) eMalM4 1'1 .... of beewla-tree ..... 
....... _10 eoata1M4 .. ti.,. ... ,....t.tee of I. Jde-laU- _4 ~W 
n1 tun ..ua .s.orecl ill •• oul tl".tlo& of ...... 'but la DO .t ....... 414 
"1 noU .. b' tIM 1IIti_ .. _"814 powUl .. -.1tlp11_Uoa lo..-r ... 
,... ...... ..,.. '.I'M)' el ... ' .... 4 ................ _rM-free _bl • 
........ with 8trstu of,... nlt.. of •• terl •• AfW'tIle .......... 
luoulfltH tate _ttaltl • ..at .. ftrl ..... tete ........... lIeN t.MJ ott-
......... cat then wre .... 18 .tnt __ Ie 4t4 ..,part .... 1 • .-'" tor • 
UM 1IhU. 0'tbeI' .tnl_ U4 _t. CIlS.IIa. I •• ou."",. M4 .... (19l11) 
.1R1d.te4 _. s.n. .... of the beotertal flea .. the 0\&1 tawtt •• f I ... ". 
1'$1_. • ....... vas. of .. tena .... tu ... tv tMu .14l1V to .u.tala 
troWV\ of L 1l •• JISS. tI'M "'.N-t_leW Ol..... ... tal4e .. tile ...... 1. 
WIlloh ~ 01' .......... 04 ~_ .v.iaa aloll 40 _t ft"..t arowtlL 
., the ...... "..,.. 1. tMtr ,.,.,. 
l\eU .114 ~ (1M) .. te1a11aH4 .... , •• -1D1_.t .Wt_ 
........ ' ..... a. aa4 u ......... __ Wa ~ 11& all ......... , ... 
.. _waf ...... I_.ita the alaa1. __ tal .Vala touad. _oolaW b •• 
.... _ tal ... ., __ n.4 ... ~ (1M). .oloalal .,uti .... I. tat .... 
liSle ,....,a _&1 .. la • _ .... ,-..tel flora ....... ., ., lel-..th aa4 
...,.rd (1946> ... '"' ott,., tw ,...11t1, eapta."t ..... tile ... 10 of .. 
•• Mr_l non OIl til. ....... ,OM apla_tl. ... ., til. PN4.- til ... 
w1a1 __ .li. 8ft ut1U .... '" tbe ........ !1M 0'" .,l-.,SoIl t. tM' 
..-_ .. _.a .. -Ju'" ..... _.-tal "'t"t" to a phrato-.... l
,..... 1a *'0' I. , ... 31" • ...... ,... Aaft_ ... rrro (1,,,, 4eo1 ... 
Sa their 1*,. tba, .. 1'UU1 •• latalM4 .., ... f.a ". _la"_ of ..... U 
of I· Jla.Wr't ..... eM " .......... ,lea .. 1a ........ of _ .. ... 
',..11 adt';pl¥taa ..... 1a1 n ........... tba, .... .v.t.a of I· .. ~ ... 
kU ....... ,.14& of .. tift -.1",11 .. " .. t •• _1_ wi •• ., t •• It •• 
a1 t'plJlac lIM.la. .,.... ...... .,ldeue. u., Ht4. , .. , 'tile lte .... ria 
pneea' tn the 1IRB ..,1_ ... na ...... tetl. '" the ....... t to .1.1& the, 
............... , .... 
1 •• 0M (1950) JAlD11 ... "ault. 011 the .".'1,,,'1011 ef ....... 1a 
nlturea of I .. IlI.»l,,.I •• Ie 11 ... \wea".fl ... 41tto"at ........ of .. ... 
terl. whtola He .,.'81, ef 8Q,..tlaa IJ."OWth of I· ti'.Mb". eat 'wa" 
tlttere.' .batu of •• ter10 *t.ll are 1.capa'1, of npportlll& powth of the 
the ..,.... J!bll1lpa aa4 ~ (1950) _1._lM4 thro'qll tt, • .. rial tn ..... 
tera •• tela-tree nlt ... ot I. Jat.wh:". wtth .. tl." IaJaM_ InaS. I. \bro. twntt .. tl.,. .. tal \raut ..... Wlal' oultuna wi. It 'naa ..... 
treew a' 48 ......... CeaU .... tor tea ........ .lea ...... el'boltt (19;51) 
1OIJpue4 ,:tOW- cr.l,. of I· hi •• lIS'_ with Aitt.Na' ..-batte .. or 
16 
...--m and Ob.,.,.. \hat the biP.d powt.h .... ot ... bae .1 abt.a1Md 
.... thq __ 1ft \be ,...... ot a a1ad ..... dal flo-. In ~da1. 
_,,,"I, araoeblo ~ va- ..... teat vhtm .... .laW wlt,b the ce.IIOR sm,ent,n. 
al flora, 1 ••• , 1IIbIrJsb!t M\I. od ....... t M..... Pbl1l1pa (1951) 
lJl a eoftt,~ ot td.1 -*, ~ the .,,_* or oertatB epeot. . of 
...... 1dtl Oft the ~ ot .. Al~ !D tbe ..... of .... 1'1&. 
JIl' .oaoluttAu -" that. L ID!IIt .wA 1ndet1niMl1 8Il1Ita!n ... powt.b ., 
• M!tplt». tbrwch .1'la1 ,,.., .... vh1l.e tIM ____ taU.ecl to ... .. 
.. eocl.ted w1th L .. ~. L .. ~ JAIlIaRk _. La ... '
o .. I.lt .. I.... 
It 18 appumt, ,... the &bema Je'dew or tM Uteratu,. t.hat tM 
,..,blc ot the ...... 18 not. ,. ocapleteq ehoidaW. .Soae of tM 11._ .... 
1. contllotlq MCl Jd&bt __ riM to .~ ocn.eluld.ou. 1\ 1- tbttJ!ltto .. 
b'bel1et ., \he WI'1kr \bat the pl'Obla of povtb ancIlIaltlpUaU. of 
Ia. laDtl.D&B ..... M ba readtlr' .. Nt.ood __ aU taotoft parW.n!., 
to the ..... aN ..... _t. ~. 
'.t'lw , .... ue 6r the PftPIIatioa of ~ .. 1\ ea\JUt (P ..... of 
........... , ..... llabed) u .... t.ia1ly .. lIIOdlt1oat.1oa of the pl"OlteM of Bal_ .. b 
(1944). '!be JOlk 10 .... W w1t.h a " IOlutlorl of 1Od1_ oblor.l.de, t ..... 
., 0 • .- IaOl ~1on. aftd tM addit10a ot a pbo .... bat,.. it .4bd.W. 
,. JOllc-eal' SDtIlaton Ie tuUlu , .... W • the IIutarl p..,.... in older to 
., it doWn t.o .. ~ !be lRtUl_ ,NpaaUOIl t.. placMd in .. ..,., .. tb& 
Jar and dritd UDCIer...... ". -Una "",\uft 1. bitt .. 1d'-7~ c.nts... 
..... 'fbe,....... in the .,. . 1. l"8Cluotd to about. 100 .. ., ac. .... taw 
"'1" cU......,.. and t.be extrut. ta ., It is palftrt_ v1tb & _ltar ... 
pm.al and ..... in a Jar. 
t. II1toke ..u.. t ... th1. hue, 0.8 ... of tbe _NOt ~ an4 0., ... of ,.. _aot (BBL or tU .. ) .... wi&bed out ud dta.l.-.t U 100 
11\. or d1atr1JlecI_'el". adjua\lDI the pH to 1.2. 1h1. eol.u.t.1on 1. ecpd.va1eat 
to an 0 •• -.1, ~ 1n ,.8J*t t.o the .... ot laU1. 1A the 1Olatl-. 
fAs,)\lIbOU\ w.. ttudr, the pJIVpI.rattoa of _5. 1dl1 tellow the .-.al pr1n-
dp1ea ot the .. ,no"". ..... onlr klWtm vadabl.. 1d.1l ... tIM eubeequa\ 
'nataent ot the ,.lk .... , ... the d.1l.ut.1oA of the ..u. wbloh w1U be ... 
\1oaeci below. 
1be . ...ua .. p.,.....s ..... laa been ultlt.1/'fU'.ll.J' de8l.&natAtl •• a 
-u.a of ~ _....,., ....s!Da the ......-t of:JVlk G.tJlUMd til & ciwa b&tob. 
11 
:II other -l'di. .. ~ tlHS,pW .. l.C:QC ~ ...... W ,.,Uc ....... 
jal1n 16 al. or the _..uon llqtd.d •• ba 0.8 .... of ..... aal\_ (TbI.01 
~, 1. not ._ \ban 0 •• .ad zwt lft .... 0.'" ~u..) 1ft cU.. 
".Un&: down • ..u.. prepazM .. in the abow P~ ... ...,rt.aM arIOQIl.t, 
fII .. eol.uUon ~Ud.DI O~, .. ,-, ....... and 0.' ... IaCl. pe. 1Q) 111.. of 
JOl,atioD 1e ad<W. to \he baa. -t... Po • ...,14, 11 tbe .... ...u- u to 
'- d1lu.\IId .. a ,. ..u.., .u \bat. u ..... 1aJ7 to do 1a \0 Id.x ... putt.. 
of the ....... ~ ,... ....... ~ eoJ.u.t,l_. 
AU _Sa ,.,....... ,. tubId ta 7 .... ~ 10 ",. .1Me ..... 
15 .125 ... , pl." .. , Gtoolaftd .. 15 ..... tor ~ ........ , 8l'ltI .-
Sa the "'J".I.p~ ,.,... to ...... ~ of .. r.S.lM ......... (DU.) 
la acId8d to ... ..u. tulNt. 
a....,.... aU. ... s. wUl. .. pNpaN:Iia the ............ _Jd""'''' 
~ ..... ., ...,. ... ,t. ia otbtlws. • .eU0ftI4. 41 ..u. ,...,... 
v.W. be t.be __ 1d.t.h \he .,.,. _rStlble. 'be.1.aC the ... ot t ...... of v. 
,.J.k u4 ill the 4:llut.1ena ot tM JII41& .. eIP1aSAtd abcmt .. 
the .... Rain \UMICl in aU ot .. u.pen.-ta in this pao"bl-. 1. 
the at.n1a ..... teet .. the .. Aa!J1 ot .. N!!tJD"~ t.ltd.e,...lou1.aJ' 
.rain, wblob .. Mea -.1nt&t.ned 111 eu1t. . 1n \hla l.a'IIloawl7 tor a 1'lUfIbe. 
fit ,_" br' Dr. __ 1lartaIa, •• oMa1necI ,... Dr~ W1ll! .. Ba'_.tIl 01 
1Io~.ftl ad.w .. l\,._ Thi. et,a1ft ot ...... hacl osta1....u,- been l~W 
tlall a ...... ...., ill 1926 bJ" Dr. auttoJld Dot:Iell, 
!he Mt.koI t.\t.I.l.1Md 1a ~ .w.tU1oatloa of the bM\el'1l1 
19 
.. _s. .............. tile .. ealtae ..... 1Ir .,.,... • IJ.oo4 "'" 
.. .,S •• '"", .... ...., .......... pi ..... 4t.tt.-, teloaid ..... s-
.. _ .... lute. .. .... tab ....... to .......... , .. 001 • ., pi'" 
... ,... ... .. 1 • ., iaolaW la W •• __ we boltllaW4 lato ........ of 
• __ 4ft. _I.e a ...... ~ea1 ........ 1M tIIIPl0re4 to "4Mutr 
OIl ae'" of .. , .. leW ........ ,ta ~"".1 ,...,..., ..... • _tal. fit 
......... satl ... "... Sa _ •• "..aU. 
JlRwmI Sf llllDM 
teac .pUJur JIIU .. pi,. ... ..,. ... 1a SaHulatS.eu ... ..... 
, .. to e1l1daate .ts.. .... of .. oalta:Ne. fte pt.,., ........... ,.. ..... .. 
........ (S .. lUI .. ~_) ., trawl.,. to. 1 ... pU1aI7. 'l'IMrI....w 
tell.,. In. , .. 10 ...,. of .... ,.... .. ' ....... eqU't81_' to 0.1 ... 
Q.~ al. ", .. '0 .... of • "IM-.• 11i1t_ W'i ... , ..... to " at 
.. .,..t1 __ 17'''' _, wi ........ .,.., of 'Wile •• IIU.... AU. 
",., ...... pl. ........ n.n.. .. 4it,.., ",., ... wPl.,.4 t • • _ 
•• la .. .....,. of hl ....... , _t ,. tile ~.'loa of .... .. 
..... .. bon1 __ Ina .. ,..,. .......... tit .toek .'11 .... . 
PIlnwJJB 
Ja bMta1a'ba .u. _ .. t • .. ttnt ,..... , .. tol.kwrSac ,.... 
.. 4 ... _ .... fc4lowe4. .. .. 1S_.ia In. ....-.l twit ....... .., 014.111-
' .... of ........ ,..W ." tftut ........... ...v .terile 'uM. .,. 
PIGl.t .ets_.tII .... __ ~ '" "taU .... tUe b .... pa. fit 
.. ..... • _tRU. ,,",te ... Suene4 .......... ,. '-tta. ..... 
lit 4ft.., ... late tile ,..,.,. u.4 ret ...... _. the ..,..toa law tile .... 
.. 
'. ,ew...... .. ~ .a4 .. ., .......... Una tate .. pl.,..-
.- • _ taM of _Sa ........ w .. " , ..,. of ..,. .. Iea (0.2 to 0., 14.). 
fitla ........... of ........... taM ...... IN'IIUe1 ...... '1 .. ., ..... 
.... __ ... to ......... eeaW01. .... .... _t • .,... tile ..... ..u 
... Ie ~ Sa thta .Ie .. .., ,.. .. _1Il" •• 1 of ... ..,. .... . 
...,. ......... a' , ...... ' _ ,. ..... 'a~.. It .. .. 
...... •• .. -.t_ .... "'.".... ... 11, ....... , .... 7t ..... . 
pt.,.' ................. 0111 .............. , ,... \be IJot_ OIl .. 
.... .... .. UtI , to , .. ,. of ........... , ....,. •••• to a ,... ... 
fit .. -- __ ................. to .. ,...,...11 - .. -, .... . 
the ..... fI6 .. hM. _ tile, l' ... eat. to tnut_ ....... , ... .... 
•• •• .. ... ,Ita, ..... W .... "".1'" 1.1 .., ......... ' ., ell. 
Bi!lI6I1IIJ 
All Ml .. __ ..... plJI_ la ..... ., t • ... ,.,... fill 
........ tM .. _ ............... nl ........ 11 ....... J1ed .. . 
table, of eocU_ 1d ........ (.6S ... ) Sa tile _ ... ttI tilt .......... Mel. 
lac , 111. • ., ..,. ..,....leItl ... t.4 ......... Jaw ww Sa ..... .. 
tl\a' ....... cUt an .. t ....... , wi_ tile " .... til. AI .. til. ".,. .. 
Iee1e4 " .. til" eo aa, the a ...... la .. tee, ... tile M ...... . 
.. ...... • lea ........... , 10 ,. .... 01 .... sa ....... ( ..... " .. 
a1lr •• 1 ,.~ ",_ "kIIII .................................. ~ . 
....... (l9S1) .... ,..,.... ........ pow'" fIJI B. hh'te3.7U .. wi. , ...... 
II 
..,. ... 4losH1t. the ..... ,..., .. , .... W I.a ... n- 0..'1 .... Sao._'" 
... reo11M4 aaalu' • IUk at • ..,........ .... IMllDatloa e110we .. 
..... to .u. tile .t ... or tile eul' ............. \Ie fta«tJ.J oll"nN 
,.,.,.. of .... 
"'" ,.Mt ,......" ..... tab .......... t ... .,., ..... to 
........ 1Mt a._.tln of 'Pl ......... u1~ 9'. cnlIR t ..... ., 
.. terla. 
JFN-" HIR+ II. ca .. 
• .... of N ....... ".. of ..... ""' ., _, 1IIOr1cen ... .. 
fie .. of pl. ....... -' ........... war wou14 .,. to .... UI • ., ... .. 
" ' 
': ......... 'bul8 of aft aU."" abt .. et .. _tn .. of .. tu.. s.o 
• _i\h04 WMl4 N'ltdH • .,..t ... t of tlat ,14 weu14 ... tnut ... of • 
""1cteat ••• If of ..... ...., ..... tab. It I.. telt ." .. w.r1ter ... , 
, .... t1to4 ... la ." paw.. ta nttl.l_U, ......... &he ....... .. 
atte.rtat ....... or ......w .... th. ft- "-4'..., ., ........ la tIda ,.,. 
'-.atn or.,.,.. at • ." ... ad ............. of ..... fit ...... 
... .... ia4leatet 11l .14. t. 
- De".. of ..... , .,. ••••• 
Ja ..... " 
++++ .1 ..... t p .. . 
+++ • ..." to ....... ..... 
...... ., ... . 
+ • ..., ,... f/llfllltil 





....... t ........... tvl ...... 1a ... '" Uk ... _, .... 
ta- ,. it. daaW JU. ""PUc ...... IJ'M ,.. • ., -u .... lqua 
.. , lIdPt .. ,.._, .... _ ........ tulle ....... lew 0" __ "" • ., .. 
...... ,. (loa.). De ........... UlW .... eq1e to that tile .. 
1Mls... .... ttl ....... III tWa .., ................... " ..... 
.... te ... 1 ... ., .......... ...all ............... .., 4lttMultr. 
".. .-.JItal plan of ............ a p...- .t -1ktItc wltJa po:l.rl\a 
1"NAt kIIawD .. with the .. pcdftt. ...... bule, ~ aa ~ 1fh1tll 
d ... to at" pftlld. .. of 7H1.tna the ._ u..rw. reftlte tO'l' tIek.ldftl 
c~R1 ...... ~ of ~. tba taotoJ'(.) reapoad'bllJ to. 
enbal'letna tM ~ of ... fraaakl&tlr 1\ ......... .,. to ............. 
tal bWoclct&l.lJ' an..r • alftll ,..-tMal. ... 1 ........ AI u.s Jela\fMl 
\0 baetel"1al ~ .... not plll'IUId til,... .... tbovch 8IIOh pcd.n\' JId.ab\ 
1nt~. 
1'Na the tttandpoiDt of ohaloal ... ter1.tU. and tb4I ... aMli\7 
of <M&t.n1na .. cpd.okel" aad IN .......... -'hod tor the pNpUaU. of the 
dry JOl.tal~ ...... , 1\ .... eI actr1ab1e to oMaS..n laten.t1cm _ tbe hed 
at.&brut,. of ~I • ..., ,..,l1c-aalt .... wltb the ponlbUt\J' ta .... that. 
tble .., _JILI\ plO'Nll to w1~ b1ab .......... wlthoU .... iftI 
.""'loa ... ~.tton of 1te ..... pMh pJOpIft1M, the ,. .... 1d11tF 
t ~. ~ tM ffuUIan p .... ot cb7f.na tbe 1ttpd,d .. __ '" tMtu.-
Us a' a_epberi4 ,JUIlI". JI!.I,tlt. ,...~. !!d • ..,.....:1.4 elW .... 
the t!ll.· ............ and NlberlOlle IIl1t'tbod of ~ the ll.u _rut. __ .. 
reduncl P"""" '" tile .... tSM, .. Wo .. u.. ob\dBad wu1d &1'1'8 11&b' 
to the ~ ~ti."i4a ot the 1Q~ -.l.t, ...... boa the ~ 
14 
of beat Athll1t.,.. With t.b1. 111 ........ Ii .. of .,.~. 118M ....... 
tiD etudT '1M . "... of 1t.ma, .... s.-U -t4.aa .t the .,. .. 1'Idt and !nte ... 
Jdt.t.ent heatiq fit the l:lqu.14 ...... bereft cl&71na. 
D.'PIIJMII'f 11 
.... tun st.udlN oa !he DJI1e4 "-t- Of 
tfaftlut. Yo1.k-8alt. mdtac.t\ 
'1M 4"~' ~ that ... ".1'" to b1P ......... 
. ba4 __ ateNd 1n .. IlaM bottle ill Wa labo.to.,. tor ... tlIM • ,...... 
'ten auspl .. ot 0.' .... at 'h1 •• __ ... plaMd 1ft .....-'" ...u. ....... 
botU... to ItaOh of ft_ IUlpl •• 0.3 ... ,.an .... (BIL 0," JlltIe) .. 
adcled aDd. the oon ..... ad_ ve1l. '1'he bitttlee w_ t.berl flUbj .... to ..... 
ltant. -.,.:atllN ef 9¥i'-lI»r,0 CiImUpade in a bot. aU 0ftD 11_ tu ...u.s. .. 
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." 4laoU8iea ., .......... ' PI'C*4 ........................ t (lit. a). 
I' 'e Sa ........ to ................. ,. • ,.. "'.t • ...., 
liSht. 1IId "'.114e. preelpltete •• » .. ton h .............. 41...,. ..... 
,. aUollo1 (lrlo. 11). 'l'be fl •• '" i.rU_tal,. n!aM ........... ,...tt.oa 
of ill ............ weal4 An .. IJII ., 4'.."..,. .............. _ta 
prepaN4 tna tMa .... lI ........ ,... 
8eParattoa et tile ,. ea.. ... " II the .'tlIa'-..... , SOl.t'ea 
Il ... l ..... .&1 ... 1 (Jfo. 11) 
Fif. IIUlUlten of (Ire. 21) .... tn .... throqtl a ...... haul 
ua4ar ft4uce4 ,"DUN aa4 the tDfIIIOMII. ftecrrenCl 1. 41tt ... , r ... p •• l ••• 
De 01881' ,.lJ.ew-like .. lut1_ ........ (III. 21.). _i18 tIae ........... 
..... 1pttate •• IIUII'Mftcl (Ro. 21,). It h .... U .. tl&at 1.0 Ill. et (Ro. 11) 
•• orialaalll etd_1eat to ... eel"'_ ..... , .. _sautt .. , eror 
woul.4 " iatrocluMCl it we .... tllei 1.0 Iil • • t eo1u.tioa (1'0. l1e) Ie aleo 
.q:al'Ya1e.t to a .. _1.t,... ... ea).y 41ft ....... _. (110. 21.) _. 
()to. 21) Ie the, \he t ..... la.-....... l'ltate tn .... 0." 1a ... opera-
UOI1 Jut MMrlbe4. !!lent .. , to ,...PIft ..as. fro. (Jo. 11.) 1.0 111. of 
the 801.'1011, ".0 111. of 41.tllW ..... 0., ... r-" ...... t ..... 0.8 ". 
_1_ ohlori .. , aN ........... Ju .... to T.I, ftl. ctwa. aolutlo. 
of 20eI oOJMeatratloa. DU.tl_., 1*. 101. 1., !II. au ..... pnJlere4 
at ... 11 ••• eo._a,"tle. of "*. It ._14 .. _, ..... ben *'. ure-
att .. , tlut .......... _ts.. aM til ...... 8ft to ...... ,.nt. t. all ."0-
a • .., of .ale. III ... Ie .... with the pc,. .. 1. lid .. to .. at toJ' ~ ., 
., 
Ja'" mutlclU ... .u •• t • .. ." .... ., .......... Ud ... ..u .. 
lilt JI'Mi"". (1'0. a,) ................ III ...... _ ... ~ 
... Ia IN ...... ...au ,.. tIlle ",,'pi._. tile tctlkeu. -....a. .... ... 
.... Sa antySac a' tat. •• '1 .. of Idll ................. __ to lie ...... .. 
• .. l.U ... __ 1'. 100 pea- ..at .uUA. 
III .......... ,... 50 al. _l.tIe ............. u.a ., 
.. _ ........ t 1.0 Ill. ~ _. oa tilt. 'IIuU. 1.0 .... of 
101 .... walt ...... .,.,.., .. 1.6 ... fit 1'- .. t .. .... ,
!SO Id. X 1.6 .. I 80.0 .,. • 
• 
• • ... ....... 1 aoluUa W1l14 ...,. eo. tn. 10.0 _. fit I. 
tb7'''' 
.', II" ..... i·' •. 211.... x 
Qa till ... _ et ... .,. .1 ..... ' .... tile feU-hi ......... ..... 
.... JNIIU'4I4. 4*. 10M. 1_. lOll. lC.. JM.. ..... ... ... (50 ••• ) ... 
(10. IIp) ... iaoMt1.W •• _ ...... ~ .... ,. eta ___ ... .,. 
.... nn1ta .".... S. .14. m • 
... clate "....W Sa fa .. m .... a.:a. ..... A. I.a .... 
_l.tta or •• 11.) u4 • .,....... ............. u. til tile _'Sal JO _ ... ... 
Pla... .... tIM"' ...... flit tWe .1-. ................... s .... .. 
Uoa of ,.SIr .......................... tMJ.. .... .... _ ........ . 
poaet ............ Wd_ taw .... tUnu ... , ...... b ., ....... to 
.... lpt ................. 11p1 .. ,.. _ ...................... , 
••••• to ocataSa .. ol2J ""ta, l' ........ ' .. , ,..,. __ traou.. 
of w. -1lJ' ......... wn14 ...... 1 ••• 'a ....... •• ,",Spt.tat", .. , 
... - ........... '" tll"'ta. 
1UtIUl 











'" 111.. et ... s.. tU .... ......... MI ...... (Ro ••• ) ... 
Pl .... sa ... ,......, tw.IId ........... fit ............ to .. U.ca.d4. 





























































































































































































































































































































































..... GROW. OR ..,a 4ftD .. ~ .... 
~msoual J'Mm •. - (10. at) 












- -t J fl r • * • 'r I 
I 
... lb. Allooawoll at tint _Nul ............ 
All .... t' ........ at .. fit ..,..... .,. 
•• ut ..... to 8toR ........ toul. I'IItIItl_. 
1 t b L t 1 I· I db 
W. lOW tun. OW a._uaa to ...... or. •• ) .... 1I.,.a ta'fWloa 
rqUa1Ita .,.. .. __ .. at ..... •••• • _-- .t tIM ft ...... (ftc. I) 
wW -'Ill tOftU'4 ... ,'11 ,,'Ioa .. , ~ ............ at lit ...... ...,. ro1k-
tal, .... , (110 •• ) la .. llOll ............... 1M' ., 111. of the 
.51 
...... Ua1 ,... ... ,...,.. ...... 1'1 .1'." _tSal -SDa lett ... 
.... 14_11a .. .., (10 •• ) '-"."!Jan .. .,.._ JIIOIIDt1aa proptrt1 •• 
~ ..... ".,.... •• lat ........ _UoM. 
It tel1_ tblt U ....... U.l la atW "w ... an. .., ....... 
queat ....... , of (!fo •• ) tile .,... ~u.a ,...,., ... ., W. weal .. 
a".... oa1J ... preJIII.NIl ., ..... tn~ Of 1_ ...... ta t~ .. 
... .......... .."..,.. sa .. .,. ................ ,olk. 4le1rd. of 
(Ho. 21) .... t.apt.W .... , ...... , ., "e .. 01 .......... b tIaia 
ft ....... . 
Fit" ... of oro ... at) ... ,1 ••• 1 .......... _ ..... .alt 
4!all'" ft' '" tile ... ,... ...................... IOD. at..,., 
of 41alr- JO.Ik -'''" .............. lOt IA. • ,.U. of .... 1f4d4 .. 
"...... tate .u. ... ....,.. ,. ___ .... "-1. .. toa1wttta tel .... 
... ... )11* ...... , of 1&4. ..... , ...:l4 ......... t .......... 1 • 
.. aalr- roa .. 11l'''' .. _hft4 or.. a,) • 
.50 ....... , :: .. .". 101 .... 
1 ............... 101 .... 
0 ............ '.1111 ......... 
fteeto .................. , •• Ill • ., (lie. IS). " .. ale ... f.11H __ •. 
0.,.,.. , ...................... _ ........................ JI 
_ .... to 7.8. tI&U ...... -'-t ......... fill 1* ....... CoMea-
.. , ..... of ~ .... 1111, ... 1M.,.. ........... ,..,...... ... 
......... ,.... ........... MIl tile ............. b ..... DY ...... . 
'" 
..,..tI4. ~....... ,.. ..... t las,tl ....... , ... ,. ........ 1 ... 1I1JaUM 
Watt- W .. 1001 .......... U4e ............ . 
UItI Ut' 
.tJJ)tIft' ,. eOP.lH '* ar.ma 110. .., (1))'41'''' leu JIIIWJt) 
COIIICINtftAJ_ ... te ..... " ........ .6.t.'tft'::BU ...., ... 
'* 
.. 1_ .. lOJ SI • 




.... .. ..,.. 
...... Otatn1.t run ......,. ........ 
AU ".'De eul ...... t eat of ..-'-, .... 
..., .... to .......... toaA. .. .. u .... 
,., 
.J 
.... t • .., .......... ,lit .'''- to .... , ..... ..... 
..... tSal ... fit the ~ ."'ttl" ate..., Ia ............... ..... 
...... .. cas., .. ..,.u. fit ............................ .. 
.. _ ..... to ....... , lalUaJ'r • 
.... ........ of '" Ill • ., ....... -,.. ....... as) .. 
... with ftw ........ 'fOl_ (,. ... ) of -, ........ -, ,... __ 
...... ft- .Wr .... _.u. 1 •• , .. 'ell...... .. -, ..... , ..... 
".tHlM ee.la..ae ..... _ •• DtI •• ,.:11 (lit. IJ) ....... a.. __ .1utta 
..... IJd .. at .............. Ill' .. OIl •• ). Ill ............. Ina. 












































































































































































































































































































































































e .. a -".., ....... Uta .. tl* at ... ,.... ... _tw of .... 1'11 
ia--' ala. ...... of ............. 1th ............... t '" .. 
..... •• Sulplll .. t u4 oel11 •• , ,...SldJ .."., ..-1M ..... ...... 
.... ~ .... lIMsa that 1.0 Ill. of (110 ... , II ......... aa d ... ... 
..ou14 .... ..-'t'al •• to '0.., ...... 'loa .. 4 ....... ,,1" lilat_ • 
oo ..... t ... 1IOtIl4 lie ,......M¥ ala tlaN .. .,., .. .......ur ...... ... 
..... III4Sa of 6ClJOOJC, ... lIGJC, _. 1M, !I ..... ) ........... ... 
1.....,.. ........ __ lII ...... 1atdtuN4 t • • u ..., .. . 
Ia lftJU'iac _s. hoa ..... liu __ fal (10 • .,., .-.lalI& 
.t • ............ ,. St i. nea1W tbe, ......... ".sor to ...... 
it"" ., ......... __ ori.alaa111 ,... 1,Sl al. of 4lalY_ JeD .. 1"'_ 
(Ro. 23) ... tile, ,.1 111 •• f ........ dftl_t to • 10. 101.,sa. .., 
...... 144.' .. et ........ w..., • .., .... _at .f 1M __ .... 
..... ,.. tile ~ .41 •• " (Jfo. 15). ,t .. ".'lln ... , DSa ......... 
....... tU4 an Wee oat ... "...'.'18 __ , ot _terhl. ftIaMt... II 
.. ,..tala. tM, .. __ W (lfo. 1,5r) ... INa tM .".. .. U. 111 ... 1.-
of .. maS_I asa_ .... eol.U.. eot too ........ ....u till ......... . 
..., .......... et ".1 111. 
of • ..,. •• d.-.J. .... ..., ........ (JIJ.IJI') wU.l ... a.o al. or .... 
qIll'nl.r.o to • ,.. 101.'1-. ....... .u of ........... til DOt 41an1,.. 
ta Ual. wl_ .. t.'J ...... _1_ fit d ..... lad to M ....... ow a.o 111. 
ot ......... ,tal'ldea' to • 1*, .. \lOa. ... ......... ,.... In all 
........ u.. .. ...,... ... ..,. ..... tel ..-lte ., .. ...., ... fit .u. 
-..ab 
AIDlI'l or .MIl ow tlmU PUP ....... fill atlWWD 07 DUl:f1D 
yQUt "81 "s, J'OtLOID _IllS ... P II'· • 'It" CBCl, a.DACt 
-
"..,,, of ~.t .... #II .......... 
~Ml.u. ......... ., 
-!I.:, .... 
""*',:.._-, .., JlKtnet_· ... .,. 




2001 .... + 
-
1* .... • 
-
.. 






• .. .. -
'" 
I 1 , 
....... AU •• tJr01a ., tiftt ~ ......... ..... 
All .... tift .a1tQu .... .....,.... to 
.... ...u. ..... " .. . 
• All ....... u.. 18 .".tp1 .... ",-"''bl7 
.ax ....... , ........ ..... 
1 I P 
'atom &11 .. »~ ... It .... that ..... tbo\llh CBC; .......... a 
lI04erate Imouut at' _x-1U» .ull.tan.e tr • • 41.&1,...,. yolk •• 1.'1., •• ,.... 
ently .. "IfIt"1 ........ UllNDt of AOf .. t0ua4 bl thi .......... (So. IS,). _le 
in tura ...... atM outb1 the· ethe,.. .1 ............ (w ••• "), __ 
pte1*NCl in_ .. -'1_ ot ftJ"1 hleb cumoentn.tloa (al ......... ptat ... 
ori.,trua.lly pr ....... ) atill pr0ft4 to be ...... ry pH" • ."......,. of .... laS. 
,rowth. 1he 4Sal,... 101k IIOl_t._ .,.,. CiJCta ...... , ...u.lMct idle ~ 
..... tW .... N Hell 1& fable XV. 
It .. .uIOMA la ....... aas .. of _ .... If tale ••• ...-.1 
,la8 .. ~ .tan tbta • .., .tll pot ••• lfta4J Jcaowa .... fttJl .... pou" 
., • '-I., p2u .,..... .. wtlJAh .....u .... to as- ,..... fit 71e1t1rc .. 
.,.t aahll"M8lu ,. ................. ten •• * .............. to-
.)Ie ter ,..1171 .... t •• -..<a) .... ,..114. t ...... l .... ..,.,u., .. 
pnrUl et I. JaIlMJdl •• 
... pete. alna«J beft at the .&la.f. .. et tllU • .., .... ,. 
t ... 1Ilte .... 1 • ., til,. plaa ..... toUowlql (1) !he ... " .... wilt._ 
........ late .. Pft,..., ... fit .... t • •• ..."... ... II'" flit I. tll,t. 
"MIl .. t __ boa .,.1 ....... ~ 41 .............. 1 ... au.1 III.,. 
... .... .... Dr"""" (1915). Do_U ... law.. (1.), O~ .... 
COllI_ (1930), Crate (1",), hr- 8at "1_..,. (I",), .. 111 ............ 
(19/M). (I) tu t .. _ *t4th ....... arowth of I. lIStdalX.'. _",..~ 
••• ,..natlJ 'OuM ill .. JOlk. (J). tMW(.) foal Sa .. reb teal. 
- .vaoW a' ., tIM yolk '" ..... , _It aa4 blat. w... (19'*'). (4) 
fte JOn...,. ...... , or .. ~ • ...s.4 M 4rie4 ......... at ...... .,.... 
... wi ........... .., ......... u ••• (boo, • ., ........ .,.b1t ..... ). 
(5) t.rM Han.a ...,...tt_ 01 ... Mti_ ..... to la41. ... tlaat 11 till. 
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61 
cJr.l,.. ott tta.'" ."oobtal p ... w iDoOlPO-.... it tato ....at ..... taw ..... 
.-ally ....... • , c1beo1Y1n1 \be ""~nt1 .... ~ ___ into _'e .. 
tdthGtl\ boU.Uaeft ... a1ooho1 ........ dU,.....ta u. ...... • , ...... 
,1Wth. ~ VIX reoorda ib1. dUt.,.... A ~ to TPl.e nI v1ll ..... 
staaUaw that. tlt.tJ ~ -l1aUcIn (w.. 18) &tteI' oh1oJOtoa , .. ~ of 
(-. 16) no lorlaer 1UPPOJ'kd ~ pwth. It, Ie theNt ........ W that 
,bloJOtoa .. atal.. t.o «D1'aO\ oat, of the ~ rolkfJQl.uUoa (11)>.16) .. 
~11ce ...... fA wId.th Aor •• p...... • •. 11 l'IOt, aU, of ..... _ 
taken .. by the 1Ol. ..... bbl. .. \he ~J'&U.OD of the .. _dSa.d.-. 
tavor '-'tel' ~ ~ 1;ke __ d.ttplN of .gl"'OW'tb .t o'btabllCl .. that. ..... 
tai'" f.D th. ~ _,. 'the.nuao. t. a •• l't1a& t..he QUr-Uke or "...;sSJce 
sub ...... in ~ in ~ a.bcmI t~t.i.oU, "at wU ... in til. ._ ... 
lJUt.~ •• .. that. l' otl._ a"""'" ., to _* wtth tbe ..... .... .. 
'l'be tftlOtioD •• IIOl.uble In aloohol and til th1 • .,. .......... , .... ~ 
ooul4 be ......,u, .. with .ae. 
,.. .... 1'J1Dc tile dt.alptd.,olk ...... (JIG. 16) .. obtain ,be ... ... 
t,lal in a dIy. ealt.-tl'M t01ll did not ...t. with toe ...m....... tt. ob .. ... 
atlofte I'NO'" 1ft tabl. nn .. that. tMN •• poor '""'" b U. ~ IIltCIU 
".,.,... hoa tlMJ trM~ ,...., ...u. ..... pwth at. \he hi .... eo ... 
oentatl.,.._ WhUa 1t. .... , be poalU.-..l.y .......... t ... the pre .. t data 
that. lIOat of u.. ~ .1 .. 1' •• deft~ .r ......... b the pre .... 
of .. b&P ...... ib1 ......... 1ft 11"., tM ..... ' ..... t.toa.J ~ 
Aand _" .... n-daw.. ... tIle.l1&It\ Mt4Y1'., ,.. ..... , ...... , onlJ' 
in ..ua of h1ab oo .... "..t"ioM. 
The ~no1 .... (IIa, ..... (JIb. 17) .. ,,.W with .... 
• ~ - it ., ~ tlaOU • ..:w ,....qd. ......... lIoUl"'" 
tiona ...... tor...... !be .... PIMlPt"'te ( •• 1.,.) til ........ of 
.. tolv.Uea ._ aft Ole to auppoft ........ .., ., tM ... .-,., ..... ,... 
,. ... 1IIdle \he 1'1'n!D, IClatJ.oM <It. 17b) ............. ,.. ... ... 
atloa .... ,.. (<<taW.e lX) tbw tlat at 2CJOlC OOD'_.tS.-~ ...... 
appfIIdM 1dd.ob ....u lMYltaW.r' __ .... _1 .. wit.h aattWent. ""-1--. 
". NteJINCI 1ap11.'1oAe 1ft W. ea .. 1. that .J.lldnat,ton .1 the .... in-
to1ub1e ,Jedpl __ pur.t.tlal ....... Ua1 to ....... IiNI o~ .. w tM 
AGF in _11 .. ~ ~t IIIdta p.19Plnd a' ~ A~ .".... to .. t.atdW.. 
to17 to the...... In ...... Uoa to tMe • .ua Pl'fP'Je4 at ,. .......... 
not able to euppoft .... 1ft powUtt ~ that. ... ..,.... • .....u.l .. 
p,. . \0 ......". ..,...,te ~ It.. __ itts. -."ltalna to not. *' _t 
~ ~ .. UOftl, the depM ot ~ .. 1'tJOO"" .. N1na ~ " ... 
and ..... , PNIU'bably at- due to h1ab eIlO\Ultl of .... tal, l....,u. tM 
Vl'l\el' to It ..... that .. ", powt,h of ....... 1f01Iltl ,.b6b1r ....... , - .... 
cent_t.1_ .... _ ~ and _, 1aIt\ad of at lGOI. 
". alaoboWlnol.'t'ed CfICl, .. __ (lfo. 1"'" a.. .. t.be .... ,l'Mi 
pltaw (Job. 11.) ..... ted. 'troa It ~'" hepa to .,..,. f..aM .. .... 
. J)OMftt. wben Ito,. tor eeveftl..,.. A. ~ Mdi.Mll\ .... t.o to. el, at, 
..,.,...t1_ ot the tw COIIfIJOI*lM hom ..... ot .... _ ...,..... ... to .. CI'W\b. 
1t va_ ccmcladtlct ... \be ob"1"I'&t1oU ....... Ia 'lab1tI I that I.Iotb taotlou 
are neecled ... Mlttwr the Md1Mr&t alone ....". .... CI'W\b -' \be ... ..... 
t.&nt,'" It.u. 1\.".,. tbefttolle \bat. boUt ,..'1._ IoN ..... to 
euppo8 and .at&tn aIWIh of \be ..... 
1\ 'tIINJ.d __ applOpl"laM ., \bt. \1ae to • .....wrlae t.Ile trPu of 
" .be. powt,b .u.JWd In .. a'bo'fe ........... .u ............ 1)_ 
fIIlPlIr1aeat,.. In t ... *1tb .al'lOWCI ~ __ , 0,1' .............. of 
1.I01RDa the ........ _" aU 1n ~ 'Ie,.,.," .... , ~u. ... O~ tM 
tiM of .. WMt to \he .. .,. top. Hoet. .......... ~ fit .., ............... 
ale. 1ft ttt. 0Jtep1&_ and ....... Yarl_ .... 01 ~ _lYltr. 
Microaoplo ....... t.ion. (lGOx) of \be r! .... lOb ,.,"'lol.o ..... ~ .... 
" no l.aftpr lup __ a • ., ""'."". but. 1ft"" wre ... to .. .., 
1&10» .... _. cit ..... , and 81n8l. Iftl'IIll.ee - tbt 'bot_ .t the ~ lAatrrc.. ,0 
_ elM .. and taMPa.... In tube. of .... and poor aDIIHbie ~ .. 
bu Wft 81"'1" all 1ft tne 01'*' .... partlallr taU 01" .~ M1 of 
rioe etaJ8h ~, or t.Uy 1Mft !n the \~_1" nap. lup ... __ 
~. aM w1t1t .... ~ tuU of ftuob ~.. 1M ........ , ... 
-atlJ' Oft .... bot,tIa fit the tuM or jU\ OM or \w ..-lane .. bola U. 
bottA. .810..,,10 ob ....... t.1ou o.t tJle daftb paJUclM ~ ...... .. 
t.e laJp ...... or ..,.ta'- 8ftd be1rtC in • .,...-. ~ ....... -. 
."'111& a tutlbJ.6-Uke etltlft apcm the....... ~ . ..u. will ........... " 
potRb at aU. \he at.&Nh p&l'tlal.ea appeand a. l.uae 'II'.' or ......... .
'ty ... ~ aDd 1D suapenaton th~ the .a.. ])a ..... 'tdd.Ib .... .
\be IIIIIIMbu .... J'1' pIOO1"q or in lII41a wJd.CIh Cf'JU1tl ,.,t. ~ .... _, U. tiM 
and peJtap. \he ~ t.nmlt ......... e1tab' ...... ot ~ .... ... 
further _bou1tUN, no Y.l.~ ..... ~ .................. t1ou 
not.ed dam_.'" that ............ a'b1e to IIIIJId.w .. or t.w ~t.ue." 
\0 "0&ft7 ....... of maW1eta fa the t~ !hi- al-~ tor \bit .... 
tIlUt.ur.t.q ot t.he ..... tor at, 1 ..... , ...... ...,... • ..cu .. wa. n:.au, 
tnd1Md .1 ..,.l'6SDc ~ 01 ..... . 
... 
,..... ...... tit \M '101,....\ ....... ., ... 'Wk. (10. 11) 
11_, u..\ .... .sill the alIiO\U!1t. .t JOl,k. 111 .. lId.tial ,..... ... ., ....... 
"'" ,.uo.aalt. at.aot &1-- JI'l" to ~ .......... 1_ tM, _ UaoJlflt •• C _l_ 
ot •• OM be ..... ~ ml'&Oted oat. 1M. P"""'b1r ana • ....,.wot 
• .....ual taken ......... put iftto-la and iIw ..... d:Il\I.W ... to ..,. 
_ ..-_\lob, 'fIIid.4b .U1 PJ'CJW8 tavoabl.e t •• ........ ~ At-.u. .. 
tAl AIl1. to t.bJI_faot, u., _1ft ami ..... t.e . ......- .... """'., tilt. 4I..l»-
u.., ~ at ,. e~~ ~ ~ ot IJ'OWth" ~ _.,. ... 
lMu~ 1b1a ~t1on eatabl18b11 -- _ AI ..... nqd_ onlr' ja 
~ AllOQbt,. __ proper17 eon_t ... w. Second, a. the ooneet,rat4.on of • 
..ua i.. s. ............ the ooaMntrat.b of tIM ..... ~ \be ..".. 
of ...... 10 ~ 1nena_ up too .... Jt:.a1A lWt, then "paN ott .... bqIaa 
to dH....... !bird, it, ia tbwI ~4e' that at too ~ a ~ ... t.Soa of 
.... t1a1, powth ........ or i.e lNd.blt1Jd ~, .a .. be ..... .. 
blab ... ~ratJ.on8 of ..u.a (Ho. 21). 
T,..u.., the 1.1.qu14 pbue of tbft 12 JOlk ~ wltb .-1" cU. . 010_ that mo_, _t not. aU of the .... \1a1 ......... "' of .. ,o1k-
e&lt. ~ (Ito. 20). Me4f.a PNP&"'" (No. 22), ~ .a..:u. ... nIJat., 
atte .. (10. 20) •• ,,..ted wltb Aha,., ~ _ ....... ,...,.b at ~ 
ooBOen\atlon, ..... powt.h .... -.ad .. ~ _, \M dU~ bel .. _. 
Ora tM otMr....., iibt ... " .... (t.. 21) Is. .. 11 ,....-.1\ .. __ 
(-. 10) Ihowtd _ 1'1 ........ of ~ .. tile o .... raUoa of UW .ua 
1 ...... haa .:, ,...1d.Qa 1M,.. -' ... _ ....... u.. ... ~ 
.,.. at oontbmed blth ~ .. t"", -'.W.., .... \M f.IaI6lto" 
.tt ...... t bleb o~..u.- ot _ OIl .. ........ lIhUe I'lO mdenle or aft 
:lDb1bl ..... ~ ~ ..... t ..... .... poItd1d.ll'r of _h __ dal 
....... ftlM .. ." .... .......... 
.. _ ... tor .... 1'Il .,.. tbtJ dMlrol ...... ha1 ........ __ t
~ (It. 11) beau to ..,.. ..... to two ... _ .. a .......,.JI"IIdp1ta\tl 
lAd ............ ". ~ .......... the PI'Mf,plt.de .. ,..1. Itbl" 
an ~1aW.e tn.ou. ot the .......... ~_.f""" 
t~ .. ....,. of M9. dtlOlHlMl that t.be ~ s..-lUJil .......... . 
(10. 21p) cUd .. IUppOft ~ ('law.. m). ~ et ........... .. 
toM ...... OOftMnt,mtoa .... It. .... thai ....... ot tM AOP ... ....... 
dova dill \be pntdpltate to IIa1ttt it &I..1chtlJ' JiIIUt.1" at, va. hi,,_ ...... 
'atJ.oa. ftl ...... ~ _lata tM fta .. '" .,.... .. laIIld.., a'\ ...... 
..... 'loa of ...... (10. 210), wbS.ltt \btt .. cW.1at;ioa of MCUa (10. 21) ... 
tfaS....... a tIW.ld not, be 1ft .. ret ....... the 10 .. of .un.,. ot 21 
.,..t.ftt.tt1oa Of (10. 2lo) ...:w .. oo~ wlt.h t.1ut .u..tt' ...uYitr at 
(10. 21,) at, II»J. ElJ.II1ttatton of tbS.. PlWSplta-. .. - 11_11' ~ .. 
~.ted \he ACW to ...... ., t.h&t the ... ~ of •• (Ih at.Il 
....... 1ft !able XII &Ie In u.. td.\h ., .......... _1,.. taP ..... 
~ .t tile eHll1tw. -&1 .... \btl ~ ... ~ ....... t ..... 
... SJ, _ ... and .. oo.....,.~ !be'" ........ * ..... Sa 
(10. 21) .... OOD\a!DM t,be PI"dPltAw _~ ........ -' ...... .. 
~.,poIftth .. \be -.t1a.v1~ thU PI"dPlta-. ...... au. .. 
abow ~, ........ l.a&dld. .... 
In .t~_ .. f\aJtbU JNIIU7 title pRO"' ... ...,.. a1~ ... 
101_ ........... (a.. ala) ~ __ , tbl-~ ... ,,. ... 14th 
Libra 
Stritch School of Medicine 
Loyola University 
....... to P .... " .... .,. oat ......... tftlOJ.h ~ 11 , .... , .. ,aU. 
rt. 18 ftGalW .. _a po1id that tble .. ,....tt .......... _ tM 
Jf,ngl.e ,.a CIIOls .-- and that tbe .................. tat\tM d!4 l1li\ 
. ~.., ...... of __ 10 powt,b. '8" \be ... _ taw .-..,. ,.a ..... 
t.one , .... " •• tM ~b1e taoUon ., u. 11 ,..ur ..... ,., .. 
....u.,. s. aU .......... at. tbeh1&lM*.- ...... ,....... IIMI4 
HecH.a ,.,... 'fOIl the ..... ~ .. _ (ffo. 2J.a' ...... ". _"I. 
oa11 ptO." .. ,. ...... ~ 1M~..,... .... e. (to. aa) 
~ ...... __ ~ vi'" on1F. el1ab' s. • ., eIU..,,_ .... 
un ... the ............ of ....... _..,. ......... 01 ....... ....... 
-' .. o ___ u... wtdl.e a. ~ SJ'OWU'l-...... ...... .. ~ ... 
ou ....... *' ,. Md lOS. ..,.nIll to TP~. XIU ... III wW. ... \IdA aJJ.a!bl 
loti- ., •• ...u1 ."...., .... ~ .. it, t ..... dpt..t1 .. ,.,.. ... 
_at. of tM ...... W :u 1.tM« iD the ......... 1abu tJllAlts... . 
.. .. OIW.'talUoas II*' to ~ dft_"JIIIft (lit .) ... ,..... 
111ft ~ :u .tltd., atM •• ft 0'·"-. '-'''leolMltI ... " ........ 11111 ... 
oW '" tlw 101.. • 8~ of ....................... ...,... 
tJOlI Ud.. at ., '., and ........ t.tanI. ",.. ... ~ ....... .. 
~ tItdl.e __ onlr __ ...,1"........ 1\ .. ....,......". .... ..,.,... 
attoaa ........... dtd not take aU ., tbe "" .. of .. ,.. ~ 
and that .... ~ .... 1 ....w. rlml.tBtd ia ( ••• ). a •• ,... 
... ,,..., t.bla J. dld_·~.u.s M .w.~ t.a .au..,.. .... . 
Ohlo.tea .............. ~., .. ~,.uc .............. ". Ja 
that..... HeN .... Mtb .. ,.......w.. _Ul CIIOls ...... ."..... 
the .01 ... w be d.IalpIcl .. of U. ...... '" tM ,.. .......... et. .. 
.,.. ~ JOlk Mt"l'd\ ,.. .. _ .. ,..,..t4fa.,.t-~ 
tbat tba 1111'" ..-s._ ." ............................ attANI 
.... plMe ..... it. 1- h8e4 r.. the ... ~ IM~" JIOlk .. 
, .... ltal"tl.l'lar .at.abU. ... , the IJJP 1ft Vd.It .. " .. 1 ... __ ....... ,10ft 
""-'" to ............. b'-" __ t,."ou.' ..... ,.......... 'fable 
m pM .... the ... ~ •• 1'V'a\1oha of ItI1lY4 ....... lIOJ .0. ..... 
peu:. hoa the dJ.al.T-~ ~ (Ih IJ) 1lV1a& tI'fSA .... ., ~ 
~~ lo~ot" •• ",,'P~"-.w.,., .... 
18 tA \he. 1hw .... the pnd,oue .... tt. of tbtt ~ with ...... 
,-
aocowMd t. ~ ""'1-.0,.. 
,. tNPMn\ of tIM cU.alpM JOlk lttlBiM (v.. a,) vith 01110..,.. 
to eetAJ4ttb ~ t.bU .1 ...... 1. able to ................. ,. ~ 
behUld by _ tiM _....uon. ~ __ vs._ t&t.l.1mh 1M,. tolMtJ.-
(10. 24> I) ) nihil. a.tt.r be1q , ..... with chluot ..... J •••• _. it ... 
aU, 01 t.he .. _dual .... t1a1lAft ~ .., Mae ...... · 1M "*"- I:d.&tIeI' 
~ft'loAa <tt tnt- _Sa IaRa1M4 ..aM ~ l.-rJMtlr. ..,.. 
~ ooncttAtr.,iOA- or tJWa ........ ...,.eW. dS.d .......... ..,....tJl 
liMe ..,. (.-o. 23) at. v... .... oo1'lMlltaUOU .. __ ~1 .... .. 
~ ~"" sa AGI. 
a 1. ltMneUna to .... *, .... 'bcN&It .. oblolOlo ..... abl.e 
to .... , ..................... oIa .... lJJIIJ ....... , .. the ~ 
7Ol.k fIOlat.J.eo, .., ."....Wtle .... of ~ tau .. to appeal" $A t.h1a 
.. .wlf.tl. in ,.., ..... tMt. fltA ..... ' - ..... _t~ ..u 
to 'be able ito ........ ~ pwtIb .. "J7 Id.P .... , .. u ... ---I", 
.. 
• b ....... iNa .. , of title oh&oftfoa ..... (II. .) .s. ....... , .. ..... 
.. t.b1e ......... Ual ... 0D1F" .... __ .... (III. u.> .. .... 
~_w to .. u.. the ori.&1M1 ....... "-•• d:U U. ... ItS ..... 
...... '1_ ~ the ....... .,.,....,. Al .................. .
noted in Table IV tadS_ .... POOl' ~ _._ £a ( ... a,., .. " .... 
~. ad'.-> ~1t.Uou, the WJIlw ..... that. vw ........ _11 
..... iItlr¥'1 .......... 'lUete ... 
lD Q atMlp\ to Hta1ra ... m ..... a. to,· va. ....... ., ...... 
1Ds .. ~-'1nI ...... Uallotiatl 1a .. ,.. ..... w... ,. ....... 
~ papeltl-. ... pat tofth b.r w.. pfOblea, .. t~ otnIl1l ..... 
tall .. da •• lt ,... tIM ."....at ..u41Vof u. ~ .....a.ta ~ .. 
in tbi • ...,., 1t. .. dam .. W _, ~~ ....... - .. lilt .... 
oblo .. t.... a •• ct~w \bat. U a ......... ,-,1. of ,.JJc _wlUl 
1. uted 1n .. , ........ u. of ........................ 1', ....... ... 
ria .... lMtob of AOiI pv at ... t.fttat.D ....wI .. )'1M]...... ~, Mlft 
yolk • .,. be"t.e."'ban one. h NINl.t.. p!IOftCl thd pt...u..l ,.aUla,*., 
the AOr 0tN14 be a.MGIIPll .. by ~ .. 'Uut ..... , tAt ....u.l ... 
..... 1_ ..,. .. Y1~...... Ia tbe ... , ..... of ... ~1Il' 
.... , __ ...... aro1ubl.. fIIot, ............ to ....,.,. ... ~ 
.......... fit tM JOlk ~ M. OCNld It._ .. rllao'" "" tIllltlOlftDc 
the oUr' ......... 1ato &lMIIol ... ___ '1Iw .... a1 .... J~ ,.. 
o1p1'-'- tONld attM a tw day- .... !be ~ .... ooulcI ... 
fUrther puat1t14 bJ' , ... Una witll ..... ad H."Us V. ...... iato1*l. 
PNOiplkt.e .... \ J.a tiM ,,.... of ~ ... td ........... 11 .. 
lo8t.. It, 1 ......... that taU , ....... IIIIIN14 .... ..,.... ou1; ... 
" 
#> 
t.lle aoftoaI-ta.J_lAt pNdpl ..... 1. M\ .......,.." to .... _ .... _ .. ,. 
y1e14 ............... U tid.a1aA .., ... dtat ........ " rAId,. all ... 
'ion Of \he .u.M...w )fOlk SnIta .................. to •. -.16 ... Ma-
l7'* \0 II •• .". tatlOdl. ohlo~. ... ~ J'01Jc. IDlaUa .. '''' ... 
, ..... wi_ eb1oJOto_ te pa'l'lJ)' tM........ ......ual fa • ~ 
pUri.tltd .. M .w. .. ' ....... in the .~ ..... , ....... 1ft 
tM ,..11d.ala .olutt... !be .,.. .. ,....1 .... tn.e,,_ ~ ... .. 
apprMlable ..... • 1 .... SaI .. Usa, ... en .. Wbat "- --., .... tI .. 
to ~ tM .llldn_ l1li In tM ~ J01k J.atuIM. a._ .. " .. 111 . 
...... ....... , b\ tbte ~o_ padtled ..... , ..... u..., .. 
• ~ or ....... w.tll aappoft ..,.. ~ 
Ae ~ poiat. of 1a\u!IIn., tlw nJNlt.. of \hie ...." ....,. to 
!.nd1aaW tJ:tat, the AtJP 1. 11 .. IObble !II eb1e.,.. .. it \be J'61k .... ... 
• __ 10 " ..... lBtU.l1;, wlt.h ohlo_to., .... .a"W .......... .. 
vJ:d.th will ...... ~ l.wUk Howl..., tble ~t. DOt. ... ...... 
Tbl. ~ .. \0 ~ t,bat. t.be ...... .....ue.11. beta ....... ale. 
t ... ~ lid .,. eo 11l tM !al.Ml" 8Ol........ Oft ................... 1. 
al. \he JlIpUeaUOA that" t.ble •• ~ 11 t...a b .............. .... 
one MtDa ab1eto .....,.,n and auta.t.n....... :a I. *" bat,..... ... .. 
t18M ht .... & atat. . of alldlal'. bat 1Wt, ida."""', IfutHM of .. 
..-n\ial. •••• ..,. lor ........ ad tbat. .. fit tbI hUt4Iu ......... tile 
l'Jl • ..., or Ud.e ldDcI, ~ .... t. _u.. ,...s.aathle _ la 
liM with tllta .. , .... , tile ___ ...... to dilw :l.nto 'Un •• U,u.. to 
ttl.t&d.da\e .. \1ut _Mf' ... taldac Sato ~u. tM\ t.he ~ 1. 
., 
-""" "-'-'s.., i' ..... that, the .,. tOUlll in .. p»c .. to i_I_ 
....... ~ ~ prope,u •• UlrII tbNe ot \he t .... _h ,..,."s..-
a" iIaI..IJdUtf' td.\b water 01' ....,. ., -eM I Is,. b. ..... IiJIllar 
-tat. 801 ....... ba.~ a "., Of' oU7 tu.hJlJ ..... \It.lU..w.. 1y .. 
a:nu.l ol"lJUl-. .. ,.,...u •• «Ibtht ... '" Ute .. ...u..l .. _.tou ...... 
in \be exper.t.nw. p~ "'1"1M4 ,....s.~. ,. ...... MtS.iaM ... -
...u, •• tbtf 'ftabw1"1dM ot r."" .Wa ..... r..d tdAeJ.J .~ 
, 
~, U. .jaM ... ~ k~ ~..,.,. of .. J$lk 
1s .. ., of .,. ....... l' .. M ~ *t .. ~ ..w" 
.. ,.... .,. Ud. ·t." ,...., 10 tM ~ B1Dte. -....sat 6tftalUe 
lat.. 1ft ~. of tat •• W., .. OIA ..... to _" ... __ ....... 
18bl1- 0" & ~ of ,~..... ... t." .. 18 -~ ... lIP .. 
raatllftl taw ad 0.11. of __ la ... plaft,,, .a .. .-.-.1 N1e ....... ~ ....... 
out ~ aN .~ oa17 of taft", Mite -'9tftc ...... ill. a.,. 01 .. bod 
atoM and coul ..... --.lltdw1¥ of A~ _t ... 141. va._ ... 
jaet that; ooarpta't1or.l 1D \he .. ..,.. .. 011\ ftoJa the ,..a, _I.,.,. ... ..". 
aba1D wltb ............. of ..... '-. .. al • .......w ... u.t ,_ tttMr 
......... an oU 6\ __ ' ......... , WbU. the ehl.olet .. ......- ..... 
IO,U.d. It. 1a .... n .. tbat the l.cMII' ..... 01 ,. lat. ... ~~ \~ 
an· 1l:cpWl at. oJd1u.l7 t.eaparat.m:u. 'fbia.,. ... that - .... ' .'N a tatt, 
acid 'MI. ...... fA ,be lwv FUllIn ... • t t.he t&,.. ...... __ .. t.he butym 
and lMuU ...,., and ~. \Mt1caiRI to \M hi ...... 111""" 1hlCrh .. pal-
ate and .......... ..... the ohlolOto ....... aoUd at, I\'M'.III ~.\uNe. 
However. the ,.aa1'bWtF al- "'aU that tbt ...... w. 1s • traot4on con\&1o-
1na an ._._ted la'. acd.4 ...... c4elo. ~~OD of ....... W 
71 
1~ 1ft - .... lUlu 1n & low .. a.1tlDs POUt. of • ..u .. ~ 
ide. 
!JtU . .., lIM .- l.!.&tlt Oft ... 01 the obuu\eIl.w.. of l1li 
to\lJld ill JOl,k. The •• MlUal can be ..... in a JIIUU.7 ,....n.t ...... 
..... ,.--. ...... Md1a taD .. P",PINCI hoa thtt hu\~1 .. · ,. 
...... ,....u.1 .... ..., tor ~h of .... ,. -17 ......... ~ 
....... haW ~1&'" tJd.. 01.". 'the.or .... to .. ,ltd "P !a .. 1t.pt4 
00IIP1-. wltll the blpU.oat.1. of Nine • '~r1de or & ..... of .. 
al1oe~ • ., low .... tQa III1t.SAc poUt. 
1. !he .. ...w _tel'1a1 t .. .. ,.:tk vh10h ~ ....... of 1IIItI--
~!9 •• towacl to H be&~ ,table at 'f&I'!leae ~li iiiIi'" 
..., wt. ,. .... 
2., the arowth p~ tutor torI1-"*' IIi._ OM '* • ..-. 
tJ/lOJlt tM 10lk mateft.a1 g. pel' oaRt. ohlol'1. an4 w1t.h 
~w tearpe.\aM •. 
,.. !be _tel'1al naG"." top al'01lth of ~ ~1M ... be ........ 
.. tJfOll ..:a.\ .. ..,1 .the ... _ '--0- • ~o." 
4., au,- 4iaht t .... ot p_te1a and appfWOlable lat.t,. _teJllal ....... 1ft 
tb.ft ataoW J'61.k haotioae, \be .. _" lO1.ubl.e 1n t.he tat aol ... .
uled.. ,. prJWth p~"", tacto • ."..,.. to M fa, atheJ' , ... 
p~lA_tua., 
,.' The __ rial' fttIM88U7 tor ptIIrftb o,f &111 ... b.l~. doe. not 
~ thN. • ....&b __ .' 
6.. 'lhe MO .. ...,. _teftal .. _ ftlPUe at h1ah ".,.... .. 
7.. ".. 1e an optirm.a oOft4ltentrattAm of 4tthe1' 1Iel.ubl. _Mrial tor ........ 
fPWt.b •. 
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